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MENT1ON8.S-

hermden

.

mokes photographs.

Ono drunk named Wilson was the sole

occupant of the calaboose yesterday.-

L.

.

. I ) , Cousins has a car load of cobs
for oale by the wngon load. Address him

nt 1'. 0. box 78fl.

Seaman has his paper , book

nd stationery stock to No. ICe Broadway ,

next door to Harkncs'.Oicult & Co ,

There are tlilrty.four organizations of

the Tanners' Alliance In this elate , and
the one to bo organized here will nmko the
thirty-fifth ,

The Infant daughter of Mr , acd Mrs.-

C.

.

. M. Harto died yesterday and will be
buried this morning , the funeral service to-

be at the house at 10 o'clock.

Yesterday m rning Chief Field* ar-

rested

¬

two strangers on telegraphic order ,

they being suspected of having stolen a-

horse. . They proved not to be the onci
wanted , however ,

Ncllio St. Claire complains that Jen-

nie
¬

Mack assaulted her in a very unltdy-
like and grievous manner. A warrant hag
been Issued for the lattcr's arrest.

Justice Abbott yesterday performed
the ceremony by which James M. Clatk
and Mary M. Comstock , of Shelby , wcro
made husband and wife ,

A complaint waa yesterday entered
against Jake liogcra for violating the com-

mon
¬

camera' ordinance by running ''busses-

to the base ball grounds.

The complaint ngainst Mrs. Herman ,

for cruelty to animals , was dismissed yes-

terday , it appearing that Mrs. Herman's
inind Is a little out of balance , which
accounted for her scalding the dogs.

The trio arrested in Harrison county
for attempting to wreck and rob a train ,

have been brought hero and placed in jail
for safe keeping.-

A

.

very desirable piece of prnpctty for
Hale , on south side of Sixth street , in the
block opposite the new DI crn House , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty feet. Trice
three thousand dollars. Knquiro at Bii: !

oflico.

The Iloss family hove como to the
front again , Mrs. IlotH claims that her
wearing apparel and other personal prop-
erty

¬

was taken away unlawfully by Mary
Collycr , and William Martim , who served
as expressman. A search warrant wns
procured and the goods recovered. The
Collycr woman claims that Mrs. Koss was
qwing her , and gave her the property In-

Bottlomcnt. .

A fellow named Miles Totny was yes-

terday
-

arrested and lodged in jail for on-

ticlng a colored girl , aged about fourteen ,

to run away from homo and servo as his
wife , without any ceremony being per ¬

formed. The case will probably bo sifted
by Justice Abbott to-day.

The tongue of a street car run into
one of Jake Ilogcr'n 'busses opposite the
Pacific house , at about seven o'clock last
evening. Several glasses were broken. At-
one time it looked as if a serious accident
might result , as the 'buss and street car
were crowded with passenger ? , coming
from the trains.-

On

.

next Monday , one thousand five
hundred extra copies of Tin : DAILY BIK:
will be circulated In our city. This mini
her , in addition to the very large regular
nubscription list, will present to our live ,

actlvo business moo , the best opportunity
of bringing their wares before the people
over ottered to them , Calculating HX per
eons to a family , Tin : BIK: on Monday
next will be rend by over fifteen thousand
men , women and children in Council BlulFi-

ulono , BusIneiH men desiring to have no-

tices
¬

appear In that hsuo will pleaee sent
them to this oflico before Saturday night-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Hon. UH Clayton was in the city ycatc-
day. .

Warren Woodruff , of Omaha , wus In the
city ycitorilay.

Jacob Williams waa again greeting
Council Bluffs friends yesterday ,

K , S , Ilockafellow , of Krlo , To. , was
among the arrivals at the Ogden house

yesterday.-

L.

.

. K. Williams , the state lecturer of the
FarmeiH * Alliance , was among yesterday
callers at TUB I3r.n oflico ,

0. II , Clough and family of Quebec , are
vltlling his brother Ollicor dough , of this
city's police force.

Governor William Hale, of Wyoming
was in the city yesterday, as. was also
Hon. Jonu Y. Stone , of G Ion wood.-

Hon.
.

. H , F. Clayton was In the city yes-

terday , en route for Nebraska , with a view
of buying some land in that state.-

W
.

, M. Knotts , of Omaha , was among
those who crossed the river yesterday to
see the game at the base ball park here.

8.13 , Bryant , of Atlantic , an insurance
man , and who was ono of the prominent
delegates to the republican convention , I

in the city ,

Major A , It. Anderson was in the city
yesterday , and hnld a pleasant conference
with W. 0 , Morgan and Col. Keatley, at
the latter's office-

.II.
.

. N, McCrew , now of the Omaha Her
aid , was among those iu the city yesterday
dividing hli time between shaking hand
with old friends , and watching the boys
play ball-

.J
.

, M , Croohf , ono of the leading mer-

chants and budnes * men of Olarinda , was
in the city yesterday. Ho ha aUo takci
the position t f president of the low a Stock
Insurance company-

.Bertie
.

Bund , one of the keenest an
most culfrpilnlug of Chicago's newiibojs
has been ( pending a few doya In the city
vWtlng J , J. Htewart. Bmle took the
trip , and In thoroughly Independent.
Though but a young boy , he lion for two
years tupported himself , bought his own
clothe *, aiid loyally helped his mother ,
Leildes attending school. Ha has the
right kind of itutf In him , evidently , to-
zaaVe a true man ,

- *

A FARMER'S ALLIANCE

L. E. Williams Givoa Big Talk
to n Small Audience ,

n OfRnnl ntlon Started on n
Strong Anti-Monopoly Bn l .

The cell for n meeting in the inter-

ests of tlio Fnrmers' Alliance was not
responded to vary enthusiastically ,

there being only about fifteen persons
> rescnt. The reason for this lack of-

nltondanco was not that there is lack

of sympathetic fooling in the public
nind favoring the movement , but be-

auso

-

of the fact of the time sot being

H the very busiest of the harvest soft ,

on , and also a neglect in thorough
dvertising nnd local organizttion

There was HO hour or place announced ,

do date simply being noted by thu-

rcss. . It is to bo hoped , however ,

lint the small beginning made yostor-
ay

-

may result in a local organization ,

)y which at some later time n more
ull and free expression of the public
coling may bo had by a larger gather-
ng.

-

.

At the gathering yesterday Hon.-

5li
.

Clayton cillccl the nudicnco to or-

or
-

and introduced Mr. L. E. Wil-

ams
-

, the sUto lecturer , who pre-

ceded
-

to give an address , setting
orth flonio of the points concurning
10 railways , their management and

ontrol ,

Ho dwelt at length upon the two
uestions , whether the railroads could
o controlled , and whether they need-

d
-

to bo controlled. Ho showed by-
ccisions of the courts , and by the
dmission of railway t flicials them-
elves , that there was such power to-

ontrol , and it could bo rightfully
sod , That there was need of this
emulation and control , the speaker
resented mnnjr facts and figures , lie

11 uslrated by citing the fact that on a-

mjr press shipped from Quincy to
Council BluHs , the rate charged was
wonty-fivo cents a hundred while
rein Quincy to Itnogono it was the
nine. Ho allowed that the rate from
)skaloosa to Chicago or St. Louis waa-
wonty cents a hundred , while from
Ihicago to Now York nearly three
lines the distance for twelve cento ,

lo raised the query no to how far the
ailronda would huvu to carry the
lerchandiso to makothorato nothing ,

iid how much further before the rnil-
vnys

-

would bo willing to pay sonic-
liing

-

for the privilege of carrying the
might.

lie took up other matters concert1-
ng

-
railways , showing the need of-

cgulntion and control , and then
urned to the subject of taxation. Uo-

criticised the present mode of taxing
mortgages , and at the sanio time tax-
ng

-

the land for its value also , thus
nuking double taxation. He urged
he plan of having the owner of prop

crty receive two tax receipts , one for
he mortgage , the other tor the bal ¬

ance. Then ho could charge up the
amount of the tax lip had paid , and
nako the man holding the mortgage
)ay him.

The speaker reviewed , and explain-
ed

¬

the principles of the alliance , in-

sisted
¬

on taxing incomes above a cor-
ain amount , denounced railroad
passes as given to judges and officials
ind urged that all government posl
Jens should bo oleotic no far as praci-
cablo. .

Ho was particularly strong in de-

nouncing
¬

the pass business. Ho
claimed that an oillcial who took u

ass not knowing that it was intended
0 bias his judgment , or secure his fa-

vor
¬

, was a verdant. If ho did know
t ho took it as a bribe. The railway

commissioners had made fun of an
attempt to do away with this
lass corruption. Ho intimated that
Major Anderson , as one ot these com-

missioners
¬

, was a man not to bn
rusted , for ono who would consent to-

iribo or be bribed by a pass would be-
iablo to bo bribed or bo bribed by
) thcr coneidurationa , The speaker
md evidently heard of the "bond"JU-

HIUC38. .

Then the speaker urged changes in
the patent laws , so as to give paten-
tees

¬

a ramody for the infringement of
their claims from the sellers of patqnls
only , and not from their users , win
are Usually innocent purchasers.

The adulteration of food was then
dwelt upon us being moro injurious
than counterfeiting money , because il
1 man gets a bad quarter shoved upon
lim he only loacs his quarter , but il
10 is cheated out of a quarter by adul-
terated

¬

food , ho not only loses his
money , but his health.

The speaker protested against dele-
gate

¬

conventions , because it was easier
to bribe a few delegates or warp their
judgment than it was to control the
111X880-

8.He

.

eaid that if ho lived in a district
where a railroad commissioner was
nominated for congress , ho would ex-

amine
¬

the records closely and see how
much ho had done before for the peo-
ple

¬

, how ho had acted in regard to
railway companies , and not take any
apologies for what had boon done in
the post. The record would show
what interest the candidate had taken
in the past , and what his promises
were worth for the future.-

At
.

the close of the address , which
was an earnest , plainly worded one ,
an informal discussion was had , thu
result of which was a determination
o organize an alliance in this county ,

and enough signers wore obtained to
make the necessary application for a-

charter. . A committon was appointed ,
consisting of Messrs. Clayton , Fey ami-

Underwood , to secure other members ,

obtain n charter , and arrange for a fu-

uro
-

meeting ,

The following arc the objects of the
Alliance ns sot forth in their conatitu-
ion :

The objects of this Alliance uro ,
first , to onublo the farmers to batter ,
i>y united effort , protect themselves
against hostile legislation , resist the
further imcroachmonte of the great
railroad uombiimlioiiB , and to undouv-
or

-

to place the railroads under thu
control of the United States govern-
ment

¬

an the must practicable way ol
ending the discrimination :! , nnd ringn
within rings that are robbing the pro-
ducers

¬

and ohippors of the country in
the interests of the few men , Sec-
mid , to secure a more equitable as-
sessment of taxes so that each prop
urty owner will be compelled to p y
according to the protection that hi
property requires. Third , to work fo
the elevation of agriculture by tlu-
muutal , moral and social hiiprovemun

of its mcmbcrc. which can best bo
Affected by frequent meetings , free
discussion , cultivating and developing
their best tnlcnt for business. By in *

upectton and trial adopt a moro ra-
tional

¬

syntnii of HHnge ono guided
by the exercise of more brainn , mid
thereby command n return coininenau-
rate with the capital , brain nnd mu'cio
employed in its production , The Alii-
nnco will seek by plans and joint ar-
nnqcmonta to obtain higher pricon for
all the farmer produces , nnd cheaper
iriccs for all ho consumes of others
iroductp. To encourage nnd prnctlco.-
ho cash system in buying and selling ,
hereby saving heavy cxponnos incur-
od

-

In losses , by agencies , oflicors and
ntcrcst. To oppose special and class
cgUlntion , nnd robuku misguided leg-
slation

-

of the past. To endeavor to
secure the nomination and election of
good men for oilico , and spurn no dan-

orous
-

: to liberty nnd economy all pro-
oBsionul

-

office-seekers. To denounce
all political rings , machine candidates ,

and spcuinl privileges to corporations ,

nnd frown upon the efforts of nil class *

os of professional men in charging ex-
orbitant , unreasonable nnd oppressive
cos. In this Alliance the largest lib-

erty ahull bu allowed for the discus-
ion of all question ? , religion * , politi-

co

¬

! , financial or domestic which can
nssibly interest the real farmers.
'liis.Allianco is to work for more fa-

vorable
¬

agricultural legislation moro
quitablo taxation , equal righto in-

r.annpnrtation , lower rates of interest ,
huapor administration of the laws ,

nero respect to the true wants of the
tcoplo , and especially amore thorough
eprcucntatinn in the halls of legislu-
ion and in congress-

.BUDWEISEIl

.

BEER.
15. II. ll.agg & Co , the wide awuko-

ind expert bottlers of Guiso'n cole-
iratcd

-

beer , hai nlao taken the gen-
ral

-

agency fur Western Iowa , for the
ole of "Budwoisor" bottled beer. It-
s almost unnecessary to utato that
his famous "Budwciser Beer" in
Manufactured by Conrad , of St.-
jouia.

.

. It has a national reputation
among beer drinkers from California
o Now York. Wo congratulate Mr.

Conrad in securing BO etliciont agents
it this important shipping centre , nnd
lave no doubt but their sales will be

very extensive. Success to thu iiutv-
agency. .

The firat shipment of ono car is juat-
ccoivcd , with mure to follow in quick
uccutoion.

CLOSELY CONTESTED.

Union Pacified Beat tbo Council
Blulls Boys by Ono Tally.

There wns much interest felt yea-

orday
-

in the g.uno between the Union
?acifics of Omnhii , and the Council

nliy home club. The attendance
was and the crowd enthusiastic ,

and watched every play with the
sL'ct ot intoreat. Both clubs show-

oil up strong, but the home nine was

nit at a great disadvantage by the
cripplii g of the Council Blufl'u catcher ,

whoHo hand was disabled by a hot
.mil. Ddspito thia , and other inci-
dents

¬

which put the nine at n
disadvantage , they showed not
only nerve but skill , and the
citizens justly felt proud of
them , and the defeat by one tally , is
not ono which ia to bo mourned over ,
and the victory gained by the Union
Pacifies is one which had not wide
enough margin to cause much egotism
on their part. The clubs showed that
they wore pretty closely ranked , and
a contest at any time between them
must bo just uncertain enough to be
exciting as to the result.

The score stood 0 to C in favor of-

ihp Union Piici6cs , and in making
this there was ntrnng work and cloae
play on each side.

The following is the score in full :

UNION I'ACIKICS ,

All. K. 1811 Til. I'O. A. 13.

Dandle , B. B -1 1 2 2 0 2 1-

Dorr , i 4 1 1 1 0 M 1-

Whitney. . 2d b..l ! a 02r-
rnllloy , o ! 2 2 4 15 1 0
Nash , 1. f 4 100 0 02
Dwyer , 3Sb 4 Oil 3 00F-
unkhiraser , c. f.4 0 00
Holland , Iht b.4 000 7 00Hart , r. f 4 0 0 0 0 00

Totals 30 0 8 10 27 17 0-

COL'XCIIj lIUIFKa.-

All.

.

. II. lull Til. I'O. A. E-

.Btrock
.

, o C 000 811Ju-nor , o. f 5 2 2 3 0 01-
Mock.i 6 233 001H-
nrtJctb fi 013 122Clinton , litb.4 0 0 0 10 0 1-

Urown , B. B 4 0 0 0 1 22Brown , M. r. f. . .4 0 U 0 1 00A-
skwith. . 1. f 4 000 100Smith , 3d b 4 200

Totals 40 5 7 10 23 14 ' 8
'1N.NI-

.VOH.12345G789
.

Union I'Aoifica.O 0103020 *

Council Hinds.0 02020100Kn-rnod runs U. Pa. 1 ; 0. B.H. 1-

.Finit
.

base on balla-U. P. 1 , 015. 1.
Total called bulls U. P. 7nj 0. B. JW ,

Total strike * called-U. ) '. 37 ; 0. B. fil ,

Struck out-U. P. f ; C. B , 11-

.Lett
.

on IUKCH-U. P. 3 : 0. I ) . 8-

.Hccond
.

basa hlts-Trnlll y I , Unit 1-

.I'nited
.

balls TrMlley 4 'Struck 2.
Wild pitches-Dorr 1.
Double plays Muck , Clinton uiul Strock
Umpire Brandt-

.If

.

Nearly Dead
after taking some highly puffed up
stuff , with long testimonials , turn to
Hop Bitters nnd have no fear of any
Kidney and Urinary troubles , Bright' *
Disease , Diabetes or L'vur Complaint.
Those disease's cannot roaiat the cura-
tive

¬

power of Hop Bitters ; besides
it is the best family medicine on
earth ,

FOB LIC PI AOY.

Architect Drlecoll Unaruoa the Board
of Kducatlon With Stealing

Hla Plans ,

0 , F, Driscoll , nn architect in Oma-

ha
¬

, has commenced auit against the
Independent tohool district of this
city , claiming $500 damages for the
appropriation of Ida plans in the build-
ing of the now school liouno in Hall s-

addition. . Ho chums in his petition
that the board of directors in Apr !

last by their building committee cm-

ployod him to furnish plans for the
construction of a brick school build
inpr , in Hall's addition , to cost ?73.1J ,
and that in accordance with their 10-
quest he drew plans whioh
were approved by the board
The building committee asked
Mr. Drl ooll to leave the plans

with them , they promising that the
tchool building should be constructed
in accordance with thoio plans. The
board then employed Mr. Maxon , the
architect of this city , to copy these
plans , and proceeded to appropriate
them , For thin "piracy nnd appro-
priation

¬

of plans" Mr. Driscoll nsk
$500 damages. His bill for the same
was presented to the board and re-

jected
¬

, nnd now ho brings suit ,

It is claimed that the building com-

mittco
-

were naturnlly anxioim that
some home architect should dr.iw ho
plans and have the suuTvuioti of the
work , but that they did not einsjied-
in accuriiii! any plan which jutt nuked
them. Then they visited Omaha mid
among others , saw Mr. D'isc II , who
showed thorn ono plan , which ho
thought would do , provided certain
modifications wore mnde. The coin-
nitteo

-

instructed him to makiin Hindi-
led plan and present it at thu next
meeting. At this meeting nevi-rnl ar-
chitect

¬

* , including Mr. Dii cell , w re-

ireoent with plane , but they profcrro.ll-
is. . No decision was reached ,

and the matter was referred to-

ho building committee , and the plans
oft for them to look over nt leisure ,

't ia said that thcso plans wcro in
their hands for ten days , and ns an
outcome Mr. Maxon wns chosen archi-
cot and a plan presented by him was

adopted , which plan ia cluitnnd to bo
substantially a cjpy of Driacoll'n-
plnns.

'

. It is urgoil that the plan wtu-
cally stolen and Mr. Driecoll inciats-
.hat hn ahnll bo paid d unagon there ¬

of. Stixnv & Hammond are his at-
orncya-

.A

.

Bnptlut Mtnlfiter' * Experience
I am a Baptist Minister, and before I-

07cn thought of being n tlerpynian. I prad-
latcd

-

in medicine , but left ft lucrative prac.-
Ico

-
for my present profusion , 40 years

ago. I WKHlor mnnv years n sufferer from
lulnsy ; "THOMAS' Kcr.Kctmo Oir, cured
jno. " I was nlsn troubled with hoa e-
lens , ami Thomas' ] 'kl ctric Oil always re-

leved
-

me. My wife and child had dlph-
.her1

-

. ! , and "Thomas' Kclcctric Oil cured
them , " nnd If taken lu time it will euro
loven times out of ten. I am confident it-

a n euro for the moat obstinate cold or-
cjugli , nnd If ny nnoill take n munll-
tpa poau and half Till it with tlio Oil , nnd-
hou, jilnt'e the and of the spoon hi ono nos-
tril and draw the Oil oat of the spoon into
the lio-ul by Eiiilling ns hard as they can ,

until tlio Oil f lls over into tho.throat , and
nractiro that twice a week , 1 don'c care
low offenglVe their liond may be , it will
clean it out and cure their catarrh. Per
deafness and earache it ha * done wonJcra-
to my certain kuoxvledxr. It is the onlv-
inodiciuo dubbed patent medjcino that I-

mvo ever felt like recommending , for I tell
i-ou that I would not bo without it iu my-
loiiso for nny consideration. I am now

fuden'ng with n pain lilo ihcimntidii in-

my right limb , antl nothing relieves mo like
oino'Electric Oil.Dr.

. H. F. CIUNK ,
nugl-d-w Corry , Pa-

.l

.

SLUFR8-

ROTICES ,

NOTIOK , Special , ouc-

II st , Found , To iKian , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wants , lioinlhif , etc. , will bo Inooitcd In this
column at the low rate ot TEN 01OTS TEH-

I.IN13 for the Uret Insertion and FIVE CENTS
L'KR LINT ( or each eubncqucnt Insertion ,

>ave adv crtUemonts nt our ortlce , No. 7-

1'onrl Strcf t,

Wants.

WAN I ED A man hav ng a thorough krowl
ilro liisumnis Ijiislncss. AddnesI'-

O. . Box U22 , Council Bluffs , lona. july20-

"ITTANTED A good , competent Rlrl none
VY other nwd lujilj 'or general lieu eworn.-

Mrs.
.

. T. K. , 42U noutlibcecnil stree-

t.WANTED.

.

. Wuwdnt an cnonc'.lc male or
townh p In low * and

Net ra-ka. lo ta o orders for mw piibl ration
The pub ''cations are n'ni.dnrJ.' and tell at bixh
Our icriDB nrojlbcral oni tgmtH inako from $

to$10icrd] y , )"cr clri-i-liiBana tormsaddress
West era Bock Company , Council It uffs , loua-

.JyIOtf
.

Everybody In Council BluD loWANTED URB , 20 cents per wctk , Jo-

llvcreJ by carriers. Office , No 7 I'earl Street
tioar Broadway.

To tmy 100 tcna broom com
For particulars bddrcau Couucll liluS *

Broom Factory , Council BluSd , Iowa. 608-20t (

For Snlo and Kent
! SAIiE Tlioc copcst hni.so atd lot InFOI . Apply to H. Howe , No.J14 Broad-

w
-

y. Jy 0-

FUK SAU-i Two cUlrna In NcbraiUa , clioip ,
by Oclcll & Day. JjSMw-

riOK SALE A red Ir'eh setter drp , 1 year old
.L thorcujjliH } ard b km. lll sell cheap
Address R. 1' . O. b. x 1042 , C. B. Iowa-

.JuljSlni
.

FOU SAM : liea'itlful residence lots , 5 0
; nothing down , and fSpcrraonth only ,

by EXMAYOKVAUGIFAN-
.aplStf

.

MlBCOllanooua.

HAllCOtWT & RMOTJ1ERB , Council Bluffs
express. Orders loft nt Boston

re* store , JHIn utr ct , Counc'l' HluCfs , or J , 0.-

K.lllot
.

. 12C6 K ru..m ttrcct , Omaha , will reecho
prompt atlentoii JylB-

QT1LLAIIKAD

- . f
Great tuceusa. Cll and eoe

JO new acccs8orUs and specimens ot | Icturcs-
ta.en li-tlio rO'Ublc (fclatliio broicldo proee.s ; ,
at the Kicclg'or Galkrv JOjMalnstree-

t.D

.

K. W. PATTON rhyilclan and Ocullnt.
Can cure any conn of sore eje *. It In only

a matter ol time , and can cure generally in
from three tc flvo weeks-It make * no differ-
ence how long dUcasoil. Will ( tralghten en , *

eyes , operate and remove I'tjrctmnn , etc. , nnd-

ln ett artificial eyes Special attention to re-

ifc'tndeworms apA-tf

Sullivan & Fitzgerald
DKALK113 IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookery , Q-lasware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
A'so cgenls lor the following lines of

Steamship Companies :

Cunitd , Anchor , Gulon , American , aid SUto
Steamship Corn j anle-s.

for t&lo on Ilia Coyal Bank of Ireland ami Bank
ol Ireland , Dublin , Ihoso w o intend to send Irr-
rli'iiili( to any part of Europe will tlnd It to their
literal to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 froadway , Council Bluffs. TaJ-

OIIU ST11IL1IV ,
I'retJJcut. Vice IT. r 'I

W. 8. DiianiB , btc. ndTe.v-

.K

.

NBBKASK-
AMMUIACTUBfflB CO

Lincoln , Neb.-
MANUFACTURERS

.

OF-

Oorn Planters , Hrrrows.Farni Rollers
Hullty Hay Rakee , Bucuot iSJovatlug-
WlndmtllB , &o-
Wo r prepared ti do Job work and maculae

turlnc for other parties-
.Auuut

.
all or l n

.NEUHASKA JIANUFACTUKINO CO-

Llucolu , Neb ,

Facts fortli Kuowiug-

A new crop dirdcn Grown Japan
Tea (very fine ) 75o

Fine Japan Tea , < qual to that of-

fcred

-

nt 75c COc

Very Fine Young Hyaon , equal

lo that offered nt 1.00 7C-

cWo Mean Jiut Whit We Bay ,

16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Goimoil Bluffs , Iowa..

COUNCIL BLUFFS

1 %

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
Wo giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
DENBEAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS-

.QBNBRAL
.-

REPAIR WORK
will reecho prompt attention , A general as-

o.irttacnt
-

ot

Brass Goods , Belting , Piuing ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Fig Iron , Ookc , Onal ,

OEAS , HENDRIR ,

President

MAIN STREET

AND

All Shippers and Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasonable
charges ,

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors-
.Eubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M.
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COTONCII* 3IVPFFS. IOWA.-
I

.

I he Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & HQBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ tbo bent Drtud Baker In the Wont ; also
n choice hind (or Cakes anil Flos.

Dread delivered to all parts of the rlty.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware etc. ,

810 UKOAPWAT. . COt'XOir , HLUKKB. IQVV'-

AMK8. . n. J. i u M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
gag tlvo. . JMV C Minii < lBlnfi -

TIIOST OKFIthK W. II. M riB-

RVOffiGSK & PTJS1Y ,

OS i K-

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers hi t'orelgu acd Doxcttlc Kxchioge

and Imne tenuities."
INFIRMARY I

T.JCADTIJ.J.S., ,

(Late Veterinary Surgeon L" . 8. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARH ,
UPPER BKOADWAY.-

REFKI03NOES

.

:

All o( tbo but Hijs ctiufc in Council UluO and
urrouuiUii .

MRS. J. P, BILLUF3 ,

PIIOPIUETOK O-

FEBSTAURANT& EATING HOUSE ,

813 South iUln fitutt , Courcll Blufls.
New home ted newly fitted up InflrttcUM-

Itylt. . Ueali t all houra. Ice cream nd leiao-
oiit eieulng. t'rulti nd confcctloncrlc

, OKGUTT & CO. ,

OODU

Broadway , and Fourth Street ,

Council Blufifs , Iowa ,

I7"DC!
fl uJ& OG-

HIGKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

O

Importer and Dealer in
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one- s
third off. Agents wanted.

XO Correspondence solicited , *

J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fffllnw greets.
. Goiincn Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Etc. , Wood nnd Metallic-CoffinB ,
No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Uryant St. , Council Blufla. Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

5S7 SOUTH MM STREET.-
I

.
I HE BEST BRTOA.D IN THE OITY. None but firat-class Bakoro-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pics , &o. , clolivcrod to any part of the city. Our
WUROUB run all day ,

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.IP"

.

M

iLU-JiaJMl' |
,

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands
and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OQTJ VQIL BLU-

FSUM HOES.

fe are Offering ; Special Bargains in ill

Kinds of Summer

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOOK O-

F3E" 3C 3SST 13I-

N THIS PART OF THE WEST ,

. F.
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.C-

.
.

. A. IJEF.DL' , W. RUNYAN , W.

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wbolecalo and Ketall Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs ,


